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### Grant Recipient

#### Activities

- **What did you do?**
  - Presented paper titled “Blended Learning: Electrical Circuits for Non-EE Students”

- **Who did you meet with or network with?**
  - Met with officers from different zones and sections within ASEE
  - Met and networked with ECE Division officers and members
  - Networked with other authors engaged in research similar to mine

### Proposal

- **Date/Location:** June 15-19, 2019 in Tampa, Florida
- **Itemized budget request (reduced trip length):**
  - Conference registration = $720
  - Hotel = $800 ($401.80 actual), Airfare = $500 ($358.96 actual)
  - Food = $200 ($154 actual)

- **Why did you choose this trip, meeting, etc.?**
  - Invited ASEE Zone III Best Paper presentation
  - ASEE leadership meetings and Technical Sessions

### Outcomes

- **Chance to win the best paper at national levels; results are not yet announced**
- **Leadership opportunities – Nominated for ASEE Zone-III chair position; elections will be held later this year**
- **Identified a NSF grant opportunity for course development**